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MAZDA LAUNGHES
NEW SHORTER 6t
The original Low EnergY
lightbulb, launched in
1990, has been a tremen-
dous success. The latest
addition to the ever
increasing Low EnergY
range is the 6L - shorter,
more compact than thre 4L,

but with the same light
oLltpLlt.
Every Mazda Low EnergY
lightbulb lasts at least 8
times longer than a normal
lightbulb and uses uP to
80% less electricitY. This
means that consttmers

SAVE MONEY - å33 ON

average over the life of the
bulb (accottnting for elec-
tricity cost and Purchase
cost) ancl of course energy
saving is a 'green' issue - a
matter of growing imPor-
tance to todaY's conslrmers.
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The products in the
l'dazÃal-ow Energy Range
have one big benefit
over other products in
the market today. The
adaptor separates from
the lamp, and lasts uP
to 4 times as long. So,
youf customers save
money next time in
buying only the lamP,
and most imPortantlY,
you guarantee the fol-
low on sales.
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The Mazda Low EnergY
range has one of the most
eyecatching and attractive
packs on the market toclaY,

maximising corlstlme r
appeal and clelivering all
the relevant information
with a great cleal of claritY.

Some prodlrcts are now
available in blister Packs for
even better on-shelf imPact
and customer recognition.

To help you make the most

of the Low Energy l?nge our
merchandiser has been
designecl to show ancl tell
the consumer everYthing
they need to know. Past Per-
forrnance shows how crucial

it is to demonstrate a lit
product - as to many con-

slrmers it's a brand new con-

cept. This is still a central
featul€ of the merchancliser.

The new packs are disPlaYed

to full effect, maximising
conslrmer appeal ancl clearþ
signalling the range oPtions.

Perhaps most importantly,

the re-usable aclaptor is high-

Iighted. This feature gives the

Mazcla tafige a significant
advantage over the comPeti-

tion, making rePlacement a

much less costly oPeration.
Another extremely PowerÍhl
selling point.

To make sure consllmers
get the message about energY

saving a colour leaflet is

available, showing con-
sllmers the Product oPtions

and explaining the running
cost advantages in greater
detail than ever before'
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LOW ener v
Stock up yottr
slcelaes- tlce Low
Energy ruslt høs
hít the street.

Wìth new producl,s,
hlìster pocks,
seporote ødaptors
ø'nd o Íull ronge
lvlozdo hss ìt oll!
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Ref Number
Equivolent
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Description
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I 6054983
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Lomp Description

l0W 2D Fits cll 2D odoptors

l6W 2D Fits only dediccted flttings
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Yûth the success
oÍ the pìoneerìng
2D bulb, the demond
Íor energy savìng
fiæíngs contìnues to
ofÍer outstondìng
new morket
opportunìtìes.

The Mazdct Lotu Energt Filtíngs
øll cc¡me readjt to install u.titlt
easy to follotr fitting instructions.
Wbat's more tbey are suþþlied
utitb 16ut 2D lamps - wltich last I
tímes longer tban an ordinøry
bulb, and consume 75% less

electricitjt. This means tbøt
consumers can øfford to leaue
tlcetn on øltnost all the time -

ideølfor bølltuctys, porcbes, and
outdoor security liglcts.
Like all Mazda þroducts, muclt
ctttention bas been pøid. to tl¡e

þackaging - utitL¡ cr¡lourful pack
designs and clear coþy bíglrligbt-
ing tbe ltroduct and. energy
sauing benefits.

2D GEM
Ref Number lomp Description

17043989 2D Gem

CM I óW 2D Bulb

Usoge
OuterKot¡ng quontig

ìndoor Utility

Outdoor Security

tP23

F Mork

854533

5

Con be woll-mounted, flot or ot on ongle, or ceiling mounted.

2D CRYSTATGEM
r 8053434 2D Crystol Gem

CM lóW 2D Bulb

A more decorotive style for sporking light

lndoor Utility F Mork

8S4533

2

2D TWIIGHI
| 1070236 2D Twilight with photocell

C,ryV I óW 2D Bulb

Outdoor Security 8S4533

tP23

2

Built in photocell ensures relioble ond offordoble dusk to down security

2D CAMEO
18070760 2D Ccmeo Bross lndoor Decorotive 854533

CM lóW 2D Bulb

Elegont slimline design with stylish bross trim

2
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